"And God Said, ‘Let the waters under the
heaven be gathered together unto one
place, and let the dry land appear:’ and it
was so.’ And God Called the dry land
Earth; and the gathering together of the
waters Called He Seas: and God Saw that
it was good. And God Said, ‘Let the Earth
bring forth grass, the herb yielding seed,
and The Fruit Tree Yielding Fruit after
his kind, whose seed is in itself, upon the
Earth:’ and it was so. And the Earth
brought forth grass, and herb yielding
seed after his kind, and the tree yielding fruit, whose seed was in itself, after his kind: and God Saw that it was
good. And the evening and the morning were the Third Day." Genesis 1:9-13 KJV
God makes concise distinctions: Light from dark; day from night; and earth from sea; “after his kind.” Before
there can be fruit, there must be separation. Trees don’t grow under water and everything “brings forth after his
kind.” There is no “evolving.” God creates exactly! There’s no need for “evolution.” Nature ebbs and flows like
the tide, but always in place. Desert plants have deep roots. Jungle plants have more leaves. M an disobeyed God
and all creation suffered. God told Adam, “Because thou hast…eaten of the tree…Cursed is the ground for thy
sake. Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth. In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground; for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou return.” Science is rife with oxymoronic (M ostly
moronic) theories denying God! They’ve elevated human reason to divine status and “glorified Him not as God,
neither were thankful; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. Professing
themselves to be wise, they became fools. And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God
Gave them over to a reprobate (Abandoned in sin) mind.” M ass murderers, Hitler, Stalin, and Pol Pot were
believers in evolutionism! God Created Precise Division! Believers will never “bring forth after [their] kind”
until they separate from sin. “Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate,’ Saith the Lord, ‘and
touch not the unclean thing!” God wants believers separated! Believers are IN the world, not OF the world.
Like divers, they must wear the proper gear to survive! “Put on the Whole Armour of God.” We are “New
Creatures in Christ,” no longer “breathing” in the world of sin. To survive, we must “put on” the atmosphere of
Life and Light!
Fruitfulness is God’s command,
Seed must grow upon the land,
Sea and earth must stand apart,
And we from evil should depart. –CGP
We are to shine in the darkness: “Let your Light so Shine before men,” not be part of it. We can’t lead the blind
to Truth by putting on blindfolds. We must remove the motes of sin from our eyes that we may see clearly to
help the lost remove their beams. We cannot safely walk in darkness without Light. Wicks char and dim when
the oil is gone. “They that were foolish took their lamps, and took no oil with them: But the wise took oil in their
vessels with their lamps. At midnight there was a cry made, ‘Behold, the bridegroom cometh; go ye out to meet
him.’ Then [the wise] arose, and trimmed their lamps.” Keep your OIL replenished. Those seeking Truth will
find God and walk with you and together you can “bring forth after [your] kind” and Light the darkness!
"Little children, it is the Last Time: and as ye have heard that antichrist shall come, even now are there
many antichrists; whereby we know that it is the Last Time. They went out from us, but they were not of
us; for if they had been of us, they would no doubt have continued with us: but they went out, that they
might be made manifest that they were not all of us. But ye have an Unction from the Holy One, and ye
know all things.” 1 John 2:18-20 KJV

